A4 Size Class Photobook

A Pack

B Pack

C Pack

$42

$38

$34

Standard Packages

D Pack

E Pack

F Pack

$26

$16

$15

G Pack

$32

Please include all family members on the one envelope. Eldest child to bring to school on photo day.

Please see reverse side for Payment Methods

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Student Name</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>C</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>E</th>
<th>F</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>COST</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TOTAL MONEY ENCLOSED

Envelopes for family photos are available from your schools office.
This envelope to be used for Family pack only

Schools Name

Please List all students to be included in the Family Photograph

Year (High School)
Class (Primary)

Student #01 Name

Student #02 Name

Student #03 Name

Student #04 Name

Student #05 Name

Student #06 Name

Family A

$15 Pack

1-5 prints + 1 wallet

Family B

$20 Pack

1-5 prints + 1 wallet + 1 (12 x 17)

Photographers use only

Family Number

$ Total Money Enclosed

17A Denney St Broadmeadow NSW 2292 Ph: 4965 4114 F: 4965 4112 E: nsp@swiftdsl.com.au
www.newcastleschoolportraits.com